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Regimental Notes.

WVe wish ta publish information respeciing ail the doings of ail corps. Wili the officers interested,
particuiarly at a dî.'tance, assist u by havinq news relating to their corps promptiy forwarded?)

Montreal.-In the cause cele/ire of Maor Dutgas, 65th Batt., against Mr. Shep-
parl ai the Taranto Newsr, the major appiied ta the court bere an the 2oth for a
constrailite par corps on the grauint that since the judgment condemning Mr. Sheppardl
ti) pa $î ,ooo damages, the bailiff entnttstcd with the executian haci made a return ai
" 9no effects," and personal incarcenation seemied ta be the anl>' way ai baving the
iugment executed. The writ bas since been granted.

Quebc.-A verdict was rendered an Friday in the libel suit braught b>' Col.
Aninya against Mn. Tarte. Judgmcnî for the plaintili withaut.damages, threc-quartcrs
0)h the cosis ta be paid b)y Mr. Tarte ani the reniainder b>' Mr. Dcmers, a co-clefendant.

Toronto.--.Mtr. John Keith, 92 King street East, bas been askced b>' officers in
charge ai remounts for the Impenial armiy, ta state ta Canadian harse breeders that an
agent 1h be in Canada very shorîl>' ta purchase a large number ai borses suitable for
cavaîr>' and artiller>' punl)ascs.

St. John, N.B. -The annual meeting oh the officers ai the 62nd St. John Fusiliers
%vas bcld in the club) rooins on the 2oth, with cveny officer present. Encouraging
reports wcre receive<l iroin the comimittees on the hand, battalion fund and regimental
club), and cammiittees for the ensuing ycar were appointcd as follows: band, Major E.
'r. Sturdee, Capt. Fredenick H. Hanît and Lieut. H-enry H. Goddard; battalion fund,
.Stirg. Thotmas WValker, Capt. Harît, Lieut. Goddard; rcgnintal club, Capi. lIantt,
Capt. WV* C. Magcc, Lietît. Goddard. The affairs oh the battalion were neyer in
letter condition, and St. Jobn's crack regiment proposes ta show its fiends, on the
oiccasion oh the Qucen's juibile eclebratian, the effecîs ai a prosperous ycar.

The sergeanîs oh the F-usilers were ta hold a dance at the cluîb roomn on the 24 tb.

Halifax.-The annuai meeting oh the officers af the 63rd battalion, Hlalifax Rifles,
was hcld an Wednesday cvening in the arderl>' rom. Col. Mackintosb presided.
Ver>' satisfactor>' reports ai the différent regimental comitîces were read, discusscd and
,iopted, andl the ncw conîmnittees ion the coming seasan were elccîed. The nmeeting
was wcli attcndcd. Considerable interest was mianifested in the proceedîngs, and
sevenal measures were adapted and will be p)ut ini farce calculate(l to urîher inîprove
theefficicncy ah the i)atia)ion. The proposai that the militia take part'in the Qucen's
plilce demonstration in England was discussed, and an offen will be macle ta the
adj utant -gneral whicb iill insune the 63rd l)eing reprcsented if an>' troops are taken
ironi Halifax. A marc igid examination ah the qualifications ai the non -comin i-Ssionedl
sficens is ta be institutcd; alsa some changes in regard ta the medical examuination ai
ilIe corporals at an carl>' (ate, as the colonel and officers are determiined ta nake the
Iifles fivc up ta ibeir miotta, 1"Gede Nu/llis," andi yield ta none. The olowing are the
comimittees: l)attalion camimitice, Col. 'Mackintosh, ;Ma.,jor WValsh and 1aynaster
Mlitchell; band camnmittce, Capt. Crane, Capt. Twining andi Lieut. James; auditing
connittee, Lieuts. G unning and Sincon. -Eveniing Aail.

Winnie.-"'C" compan>' oi tbe 9oth proîiosed giving a concert on the 25th
in Trinity IHall, in aid ai lte. \Whitelaw, a ineinher ai the conîpan>' and an incurable
piatient in the General Hlospital. This iost worîhy abject wil l oi>tless Ie heartil>'
.ppated b>' the citizens.

Ottawa.-The regular weekly lecture was delivcrcd ini tbe routohf the oficers oh
lie Governor-Gencral's Foot Guards, b>' Cap. 1I lgins, tie adjîttani oh the regimient,
ic subjeci being ''courts miartial." The paper ivas maxi valitable and instructive,
lii.ginning wiîh an interesting review oh the earl>' histon>' ai miiary la"', and tbe origin
of courts martial; the lectîner went on 10 (Iescrii)e the varions kinds oh coutrs martial,
itiem con1ioition anti poters, b>' wltoîn convenedl, the nank ai president, dis 1uîaiica-
lion; etc.; the proce(itre i trial, the ancIen in whicbninmbers were seated, the uniiorîn
%vormi, the dItties afhjîdge adv-ocae; the taking oh eviclence, the cousidenation oh the
inding andi sentence, the confirmation anti revisiomi, inpisonnîent, &c. Eacb point
%vis fu>' andi carehil>' explaimed. T'he lecture was listened ta with great attention,
tuMu at uts concclusioni Lieut. -Col. Macepherson exprcssed bis high appreciatiait oh the

inaiisry, researcb, andi careful compilation of wbich it bore eviclence. Next Monda>'
t veing will be taken tmplu>'y three ohflihe subalteruis, Licuts. Tbonpson, I lodgins andI
\Vinter, wha %vilI reati papers on ''drill anI parades," "the regtilaiions reherrng ta
îî!hicers' mess anti scrgcaamts anss." ml'ordlerni> duties," resipectivel>'.

Gleanings.

Xi secis the probable raising af the question ai expense in bringing over the
icolonial traaps ta attend tbe jubilec review has already been anticipated by Canada ai,leasi, for we learn iroin the CANMu.x Mîiî'î AYETr'r that more titan ane corps
is pncpare<l ta caine aven i its own expense sooner than not take part iii the great
îilitany estival. As aur contempor>' observes it is liard to sec what abjection can Ite

îî<lunden thesc conditions. It certainly looks as ih business was iienait.

The saine smnart ittle paper wants to knaw why officers in other îowns should ual
ciaitlate the examiple *of General Sir Fredericl, Miîldletoîi, wbo recently dleiv:red a
lecture on outpost duties ta ail the officers ini the Ottawa garrison. These lectures
'hdlti><be delîi-ered in winter io comissioned olicers, non-corns., andl the ra'ik ani

dcas well, ''beginning withb înusketry instructions anti eniling wth inior tachcics.''
\"îe ,uite ligrce withîthc placing oi the two bhranches oh instructions for nîost assureîlly
,ilie tactics, major, inior andl winnt~iII neyer avail an arum>' if the muen clint
,-Oat.

In anather caluni the saine issue a correspondent is uildl>' chaflied for wisbing
11) gel some sets ai entrenching tools in orik'r ta go in for saune shelter trench ani fieldl
Iîing jiractice, whereby it sceens that a relative or two ai General Red Tape is still in
lie ioun(l in aur pushing colonies. - Vol. Aeon/.

''Stilaltcrn," in "Ouir Battalion," (ti V. B. Essex regimient,) bas soniel excellent
ivimanks an IlInfantr Fire," in the course oi which he says: "[n the (;reek ani
Romuan armies the (0oo sold 1cr always did the builk aif the figting, andI the lapse ai a
.qti iitplcoai housand years docs flot stem ta have made ntch différence ini this respect.
I uring the middle tiges wc nitst admit (bat a soit af imotnted inonclad tricd ta dIo the
%% ork . \Ve rend, bowever, ofa aitte oh ihat pciodl where tbe arinies bclabored cadi
--ier for several days, and the only casitalties reparted were îwa mien is.ising.-siink
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in a bog, awing ta, the weight of their armour. It is, perhaps, unnecessary ta add
that tbis was flot one ai the 'seven decisive bottles of the warld.' Infantry must, ar
necessity, awing ta its extreme mobility, play the mast impartant part in every expedi.
tion, and maderm improveqlents in fire-armis have tended in the direction aifniaking
this brancb stili mare formidable. Cavalry are now obliged ta keep at a respectfiîl
distance, and the artillery are even fain to seek the back seats, where their view ai the
performance is considerably curtailed. XI is flot intended in any way ta minimise te
value ai the latter arrns, but merely ta paint oui that infantry alone of the tbree is able,
as it were, ta stand an its own bottam, and farm hy itseli a comiplete force. Bath
artillery and cavalry require supports, and also certain favorable circumstances, such as
roads, ap'en cuntry, and the like far their efficient action--they cauld fiat have scaled
ihe heightsOa Abrahan, far example. In Orle ai the batties ai the FrancaoGermaiwar ih-emniinratced by the French in front and rear, simply turned
about the rear rank, and flot onlyheld their ground, but campelled the French ta retîre..
WVhat would have been the fate ai cavalry or artillery under sucb circunistances ?" -
V S. Gazette.

" 'In a previaus article an 'The Attack,' attentian vas (lrawn to 'the wvant ar coni-
trol exercisalile hy the officers over the fighîing line. It will be seen, howevcr, that
this evil bas been ta a certain extent remedied hy an order af the Comnmand er-i n-Chier,
that in ali stages af the attack the firing shall, in future, be b>' volleys. Na doubt, in
actual fighting, this systemn had been previauisi> adopted, as accarding ta accounits
given ai the recent batîles in the Soudlan, volley firing appears ta have heen nearly
always used. [n the first stages ai the attack, the firing was pre iausly b>' volley,
andl( the same is naov ardered for the lasi and final stage. %Vhy independent iring
was ever adapted for this, the inst important and critical periad, heaven only knows
-but the samene ight be said of a good iany other things 'published l)y auîhariîy.'
Ta stop în(lepcn(lent firing, the b)ugle iusi oi necessity be used, and notice given to,
al the world that a charge is about ta be made. Let us be thankfiit, however, that at
least ane anomaly bas been removed. We ia>' now live in hope as ta thc rest. V»ery
early in bis career ai canquest, Napoleon %vas struck witb .the murderous efleet oailluasseit
artillery fire. The destruction ai anc of bis divisions madec hlm painiully alive ta the
value ai ibis formation. Volley firing seemis ta be sonmewhat analogous. It is nal
that mare men are killed b>' nassed artiller>' ire or b)y volley ire, but the moral effect
pra(luce(l an the survivors is out ai allroportion ta, the damiage inflicted. Massed
artillery fire and, ta a lesser extent, concenîraîed iniantry filec, bas the eflèéct ai making
a gap, and sa afibrding an appartunity far operations in rear. "- V S. Gazette.

Our Trading Column.

Thie cosi of announcenenîs in this coltimn for each insertion svill be ane cent per word for the first
ten words one-haif cent for each additionai word. Eatch advertisement will have a register
numbes in our books, mid all coniiun)ications% regarding it anust le forwarded tbrough the
GAZETTEF, but il nu-,t be distinctiy undv,-stood th.ît thi'. ufflice incurs tio other responsibulit)y or
liability in connection therewith. Address, with sanip for return postage, Canadian Militia,
Gazette, Box 3x6, Ottawa.

FOR Ç;Ai..-Two pairs ai ncw black silk stars ior rifle îunîc or patral badges.
Price one dollar per pair. Register No. 6.

FoR SA.E.-OffCer's Uniiornii, Lieut.-Col., R. Arillery. Ilaif price, eXCCI)t a
few -articles bran new. List on app1 lication; al lu goa(l condition. Register No. 8.

FoR SAi.-Rifle Officer's Uniformi; heigbit 5 rt. 9 9 ini., chest 37 inches; Tunic
Mýess-suiit, latrol, Nickled Sword, &c., cheap). List on application. Register No. 10.

WAÂNTîED TO 1URCIASE'.-COapies ah ValS. i for 1867, allI 9 for 1875, wivii ay
rcînaining volumes ta thc close ai its existence, ai the PVo/unkie e'ie7 ' iaerly
published ai Ottawa bI awson Kerr. Statelra, condition, etc. Register No. 11

N. IcEACHREN,
MILITARI- TAIL OR,

ALBiERT IIALL lBUILI)ING;S,

191 YONCE STREET--..-.TORONTO.

UNIFORNIS of eicr>'de'.cription matIe toorder

anîd everythang snCcessakry to ati

OFFICRR'S OUTFIi'S 'i. U

Scnd for Lisitahfl'rices.

te'Terms strictly cash.

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE C0.
]ESTAItLISHED 825.

Existing Policies $iooooo,ooo.
1,0vestel FtlndS, $31,47O,435 .64.
P'rofits divido-d in ten occasions, $s 7,500,ooo.

garClass H Policies are FEFF ICIt05ALL. 
STRICTONS, the contract beiiig IAvAILE wiriioju-r
TISE %tALLFST DOUiT.

W. 'N. RAMSEY, Manager, Montreal.

Agent' in every city and town in the Dominion.
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